
l^ricultal
pkepaihsu roi'itnv r«« market.

It is a great pity after having spent
time and food in .raising poultry lor
market, that it should be sold mueh be-
low its real value, because it is notprop-
erly prepared for that' purpose.

The condition in which an article is

presented when offered for sale has
mueh to do in winning customers ; and
may sometimes affect the price to the
amount of one-third' or oven one-hall.
This is n matter-worth thinking about.
When a farmerts wife lakes n notion ol

having n pair i*l pullets for a family

dinner, they are caught up and dressed
p -e-iaratory to cooking, by her own
household and she knows that every-
thing is all right and no fitting up to
attract the eye ofa stranger is necessary;
hut when presented ton purchaser in a
distant market the whole matter is

changed. His suspicion is aroused, he
examines critically, and every delect he
discovers detracts so much from the
price ho would have beer, willing to
pay ; sometimes the defects are so great
that ho will not purchase at all, and the
artielo is sold to -onto . no, whose taste
is controlled by necessity, at a very low
figure.-Thus the producer is deprived
of Ids profits through Ids own careless-
ness or want of tnsle in, fitting up, in a
proper manner, the uriicle lie scuds tm
market. ,

Poultry should be tied up by the legs,
aim bled by cutting the large veins in

the neck, being careful not to cut oil the
bone, leaving that to support the head
in proper position. The feathers should
bo plucked before the Idl'd gets cold,
great-care' being taken not to lacerate,
the skin, nor to overdo the scalding.
The pin feathers may he extracted by a
small pair ol nippers. Any hlopd re-
maining about the neck may lip re-
moved by a wot cloth and' a strip of
muslin an inch wide tied around the
ucek to cover the orifice, fho inwards
must not be drawn. Keep the. bird
whole so that no air can get in to cause
putrefaction ; it should'have no food for
at least twelve hours before being
killed. , ,

When the dressing is linished, lay it
out to cool, with the legs drawn back
preparatory to packing If the Thirds
are oj different sizes or otherwise ofdif-
ferent qualities, pack each size and
quality by Itself. It is a mistaken no-
tion that a few good large birds will
help to sell a lot of poor small ones.
The oyo ofa purchaser can see the trick,
and if ho Buys at all, it will he at the
price of poor birds, and the extra value
of tho.good ones is lost to the producer.

Pack in nice cleanboxes, not too heavy,
as that would add to the freight. Lay
the birds with.tho breast up and put a
little clean wheat straw, with the chaff
well shaken out, between each layer
and by the side of each bird. Pack
tight that there may bo no friction.
Write your name, post office, and state
on a piece of paper, and tack or paste it
to the under side of the box cover, so
that,your consignee will know how to
send you the money.. Many consign-
ments of poultry are made without any
mark by which’the ■•onsignco may bo
enabled* in Ml whn they belong to. But'
in-addition to tin- write to your con-
signee by mailgivin ■ him an invoice of
the goods sent as well a- your name and
post office address.

The time of sending to market in an
important consideration. MM people
think that the best time to sell poultry
is during the Holidays, when in fact it
Is the very worst, because the market
is then overstocked and prices reduced
to the lowest figure riend poultry "to
market assooti as. it is sufficientsize and
in good condition for the table, and yon
wi 11realize the most profit. If the weath-
er is too warm to send it dressed, send it
alive, in light crates with close bot-
toms. .

’■Wbre is irregular demand for poultry
In cities all the year round an 1 that
which is intended for sale should be
marketed as soon as it is in proper con-
dition ; to keep it longer is wasting
fond. —American Slock Journal..

imi-kotbd rma srnrii.

Poor, degenerate animals are not
profitable as farm stock; you cannot

raise a good animal from-a poor breed.
Farmers are too slow to acknowledge
this: and'too slow to avail themselves
ofthe proffered snlvantages of real im-
provements’. Those 'who follow the
pursuit of brecding\pure blood stock, as
a general thing, find\it profitably busi-
ness, and the results they produce, and
the animals they selects- "types” are
of great value’to the farming commu-
nity generally; for by their experi-
ments the necessity of farmers making
uncertain, and oftentimes expensive
tests Is obviated. A large and complete
success in breeding and raising im-
proved stock, ofa certainty, cannot be
attained, cveh under the meat favor-
able circumstances, without a practi-
cal knowledge of the many details in
their management, and a skill to be ac-
quired only by observation, experiment
and unwearied care; yet though the

.
medium ofpapers published in the in-
terest of this branch of agriculture—-
for we conceive it to be such, at Id's!,
in our own country—the experience of
one man is laid open for Hits benefit of
thousands. Farmers it is true, arc
sometimes imposed upon by unscrupu-
lous and unprincipled men and hence
their cautious fear of that which is
really valuable ; timely investigation
aided by ordinary intelligence will pre-
vent thom-falling into the snare of tbe
mere pretender. In the way ofimprov-
ed machinery they arc availing them-
selves rapidly, but there is not a cor-
responding readiness to acquire the
various kinds ofimproved animals for
the farm. This is not as it 'should bo,
although both are essential to Hie high-
er success of the farmer, yet if but one
could be obtained give us the improved
stock. The -machinery, after a few
years ofhard service, is thrown away
and' another expensive purchase is
necessitated,-whilst the really valuable
animal may several times reproduce
itself and' then bo sold for a good prira.
Animals that can bo depended upon to
transmit their uood qualities, through
many generations, must have lip'd a
perfect decent from pure blooded stock,
and are thereforevaluable,and demand a
high price; for this reason many far-
mers insist upon retaining the' natives
and make their own improvements,
i Ids has great force—greater perhaps
than is generally supposed. Decide
what stock you wish to keep, then ob-
tain the host you can get, according to
your means and opportunities, ami let
every year show a marked impiov-
ement upon the original, which is but
an improvement of what you have.
In and in breeding should' be avoided
generally, and only allowed when both
parents are singularly free from defects.
It is by the careful study of the defects,
and the good qualities of his animals,
that the successful stock raiser is able
to counteract tiro bad and perpetuate
the good qualities of tlie-e animals.
A- an instance of this, it lias been found
Unit in breeding an ordinary mure to a
thoroughbred stallion.the hoadaml fore
legs of the foal resemble the dam, white
the faulty, tottering forelegs of the sire
are notreproduced. Tire male parent
generally inllucnees Hie size and ex-
ternal, form of the offspring and the
femalethe vital power, health and con-
-titntion. The liest thoroughbred stock
will degenerate unless supplied with
nourishing fond and kept in genorul
good health.

Value op Sjieej’.—Wo believe that
sheep judiciously managed pay hotter,
all things considered, than any other,
class of stock, while as a general thing,
they are less trouble than most other
stock. They are rather low at pres-
ent, and so too is the price of wool, but
like other things' the business will have
its “ups and downs.”

A Blow at real estate—when men
are engaged, in breaking'ground.

iSoods

JJETAIL

DRY GOODS !

OPENING OF

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS

L. T lIRIBFIEID’S,
BL\I!K»IU«IA.T 00

SVKn AbjVwmi AINS in Black Silksat 300

m:\rriFui. assortment of -

COLORED SILKS!
FHKNt II MEUINOES.

EMPRESS CLOTHS,
PLAIN ALL WOOL poplins

VELOUR POPLINS, (In nil color*)
lIICH DIAGONAL PLAIDS,
blue AND GREEN plaids,
ALL WOOL P.-AIDS FOR CHILDREN,
GREAT BARGAINS IN DOUBLE WARP.-
BLACK ALPA 'AS From -Vic toSl.'*'., ,

ELEGANT STRIPED POPLINS,
In fuel everything: in t he

Dress Goods Line
that- Is NEW ami BEAUTIFUL can he found nt
No. •!,--En.stMain Street.

FURS I FURS !
100 SETS CHOICE FURS Just received, now

voudv lor Ui»pccllon. Great Bargalns'wll no of*
fared in theabove, as they are purchased direct
from the Manufacturer.

Domestic Goods.
BLEACHED MUSLINS’

BROWN MUSLINS.
TICKINGS. STORPES,

GINGHAMS, CALICOES.
CANTON FLANNELS,

checks; ic„
Bargains In WHITE and RED FLANNELS,

GUAY.FLANNELS. GRAY BLANKETS, cheap,
Bargains InWHITE BLANKETS.

Cloths, Cassimeres
. and Beavers.

In this branch 1 claim that my stock will
compare favorably wl’h any of the Merchant
Tailors. Suits and overcoats made to order by a
first-class workman.

THE NEW AND BEAUTIFUL

ARAB SHAWL
in great varieties. Long and Square Slmwlfl,

I A FULL ASSORTMENT OF ‘ ILOWING GOODS!
1 always mi hand. II
l-T,NKItAUIUI>i:iIS J'KOmWIY AM) SATIS- 0

rACTOItILY KILLED. S

NOTIONS.
HOSIERY,

GLOVES.
’ WHITE GOODS,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
HOOP SKIRTS,

SHIRTS and DRAWERS.
Buyevs will find this !gf'-at advantage In visit-

ing my establishment, Mint my shelves are not
filled with old Goods bought at high prices, but
instead will find all the laiqsi. novelties of the
season in rich and desirable designs, at lower
prices than old Dross Goods COST LAST SEA-
SON. Remember the place, ns I ntn determined
to leave nothingundone to please every variety
of taste. „

,

1.. T. GREENFIELD,
October 7, I.W. No. i, East Main St

GOODS! J~)RV GOODS!l

HARPER,•v . 7

Cor. or llimovcr amt PomtVrl Sts.
NOW OPEN

A PULP AXir COMPLETE STOUK
OP NEIV AND riKSIItAm,E

FALL GOODS!!
LOW .PRICES ! !

Always on hand a good assortment of
I3LAl 3 LA IN AND FANCY DRESSGOODS,

4 nt very low rates,

MOiiRNCNG
AND * -

SECOND MOENINE DODDS.
FLANNELS,

WelslqShaker, Domestic, Gauze, Gray ami Ked
Flannels. ■ ,

BLANKETS,
lu.every variety

SHAW LS,
in Checks, Drabs, Mourning and High Colors,

LADIES’ CLOAKING,
Heavers, Velveteens and Frosted Heavers.

WATER PROOF CLOTHS,
Gold Mixed, Hlaek and White, barred, Ac,

HOSIERY,
Colton, Woolen and Merino.

MERINO VESTS, SHIRTS AND
DRAWERS, \

1-iullcV, MlshiV, Men's, nnd Hoy*', I'
.TOUYIN’S KID GLOVES,

of line quality

GLOVES,
for Fall and Winter,all sizes and a largo variety

FRENCH CORSETS,
Hip Goar and celebrated beekel, warranted best
makes only.

KNITTING VAR^S,
Zep iyr,Worsted,Germantown Wools, in nil col-
lars. Largo stock constantly on hand.

FANCY WOOLENS,
Hoods, *ie., In stock at low prices.

HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES,
In newand rich designs.

HOUSE FURNISHING DRY GOODS,
Shootings. Pillow-Case Muslins, Table Linen.
Napkins, Doylies, Qmltsand Counterpanes,Not-
tingham Lace, Towels andTowelling."

IMMENSE .STUCK OF DOMESTICS,

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES
at less than regular rales.

Allgobds boughtat the head ot the murltct for
chhlj,and will ho sold at lowest cash prices.

TIIOS. A. HARPER.Cor. of Hanover ami PomfretTSts.
Oct.T. 1809—If.

rjUIK CARLISLE ACADEMY
An-English ami Classical School for young men

uml boys will he opened Sept, (llh, in Hentz’s
building, on South Hanover street.

Pupils Instructed In English, Classics, Mathe-
matics. Natural •-'deuce, Penmanship, Ac.

The course of study Is designed to make thor-
ough English scholars,and to preparefor College.
Special attention wlllhe g.ven to Practical Arith-
metic, Heading, .Spelling, Penmanship. Ac., that
H.udents may be well furnished for business life,
and have a good foundationfor a moroexiendeu
course of study.

The government will bo adapted to young gcn~
I'rmn i, ami those who cannot he treated thus will
not be allowed to remain with us.. . .

Tho School year Is divided Into two sessions,
beginning respectively Reptemhor (Itli, and Jan*
nary did.

Terms per .Session, payable In advance:
First A'vedoji.—Common English, 315.00; (,'lassies

withCommon English, 820.00
i*yvonii AVuj/oh.—Common English, £25,00; Clus-

•sleswlth Common English,830.00.
The scholars of this Aeudonv, by the payment

of u small sum annually, can have theuse of the
CollegeLibraries, containing 25,000 volumes.

Vacations.—July and August,and from Christ-
mas to the Mondaeafter New Year. .

Huurdljig.—Pupils from abroad willfind good
boarding Ina private family, at reasonable rate s,
and will he under the supervision of tho princi-
pal. Addr.-ss It. W.HTEUIIETT, A.8.,

Principal, Chr/We, TV.
REFERENCE

Ilake great pleasure In commending Mr. It.
Vk. Kterrutt, A. 11., as a gentleman eminently
quulktled to teach. My conlldenco in him Is mien
that 1 shall commit my own son to his cure.

U. L. Dasrikm,.
Hop. 2,18003m. President Dickinson College.

pONBUMPTION GAN RE CURED
\J by Dr. C. O. Garrison's AViv Ptogc.%9 of Treat-ment Call or address Dr. 0. G. Garrison, 211
Houih ElvMhfitrehuVhilaiitUihla, Pa.
w J\«--^PI,mf, larhattotlon glv »n to THROAT.andLUNG DISEASES. *

March 4, IMS)—ly

Dev ffiootos.

1869. 1869.
GRAND

OPENING!
AT THE

Central

DRY GOODS HOUSE.

Seasonable Goods.

DRESS SILKS,
FRENCH MERINOES,

empress repps,
PLAIDPOPLINS,

IRISH POPLINS,
CHENE MOHAIRS,,

BLACK ALPACAS.
* [Superior Brands.

BLANKETS, COVERLIDS, SHaWLS of every

description, BBEaKPASTSHAWLS. nowstylcs,

ARAB SHAWLS, the latest thing out. NEW

STYLES OF WOOLEN HOODS. Jusl out. FLAN-
NELS, dt. everyMescrlptluJi.nl extremely low
prices, CLOTHS. CAS.Si.MERE>. - VINI’INGS

SATTIN* TT, KENT! VK'V.I KAN>.

glome Mode *Vo«»ds.;
For Men and Boys' Won

THE HEW BALMORAL SKI ill

HOUPED'sKIRTs,

NOTIONS
OF EVERY VARIETY AND STYLE.

Furs! Fairs! Fairs!
Afull nsaortm out of all kinds-for Ladies, Misses

nd Children.

CARPETS,

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, All Widths,

DRUGOITTS, All Widths,

DOOR MATTS. RUGS, &<

To thecommunity at largo wo wllisay that w©
are going to keep upour reputation of keeping
the most attractive stock at all times that is to
bo found In thetown ami county,

I lease do not fall loculiand examine our stock
before making your purchases for ttieseason.

LEIDK’H & MILLER,
Sep. a., 180!*

pUMBERLANJ) VALLEY
RAIL R O A D »

CHA N G L O F HOUII 8 I

On and alter Monday, Nov. 15th, 186ft, Passen-
ger Trains willrnndally as follows, (Sundnyaex-
cepted).

WESTWARD!
Accommodation Wain leaves Harrisburg 8.00,A.

M., Mechnnicsburg 8.35,CarllsleU.il, Newvillo 9.10,
Shipponshurg 10,20, Chambersburg 10,41, Green-
castle lI.Ui. arriving at Hagerstown 11.15 A.M.

Mail Wain leaves Harrisburg 1.35 P. M., Mo-
chanlcsburg 2.07, Carlisle 2.10, Newvillo 3.15. Ship-
penshurg 3.45, Chambersburg 4.20, Greencastle
4.55, arriving at Hagerstown 5.25 P. M,-

Express Wain leaves Harrisburg 4,15 P. M., Me-
chanlcsburg 4,17, Carlisle 6.17, Newvillo 5.50, Hhlp-
peusburg G.17,arriving at Chambersburg at 6.45
P. M.

A Afixed 'Wain leaves Chambersburg 8.00 A. M.,
Qroeucaslle 9,25, arriving at Hagerstown 10,10 A.

1-: AS T \V ARD
Accommodation 'lrain leaves Chambersburg 5,00

A. M., Shippeusburg 5.29, Newvillo 0.00, Carlisle
o.:i:i, Mechanic,sburg 7.i>2 arriving at Harrisburg
7,30 A. M.

Mail Wain leaves Hagerstown 8.00 A. M., Green-
castle B,3s,Chambersburg 9.lo,Rhlppensburg 9.49,
Newvillo 10.14, rarllMe'l9.so, Mechnnicsburg 11.24,
arriving at Harrisburg 11,55 A. M.

Express Wain leaves Hagerstown 12.00 M.,
Greencastle 12.28, Chambersburg 1.05 Bhippons-
burg 1.37, Newvillo 2.10, Carlisle 2,50, Mcohanlcs-
burgO.ls, arriving at Harrisburg 8.50 P. M.

A MUcd Wain loaves Hagerstown 3.05; P, 31..
Grcoueastle 4.12, arriving at Chambersburg 5.03
P. M.

•OS-Muklng close connections at Harrisburg
with trains to and from Philadelphia,Now York,
Baltimore, Washington, Pittsburg.

0. N. LULL,
Nov. 11,1869. Supt.
Ualiroad OJUco, Chamb’g Nov. 9. ISOO.-f

READING KAIL ROAD,

Fall arrangement.

Monday, bepietnher 13, 1869.
GroutTrunk Huefrom the North mid North,

west lor Philadelphia, New York, Reading,
PottHVlllo, Tmmiqua, Ashland, Slmmokln, Leb-
anon. Allentown, Kaston, Kphralu,Litlz, Lancas-
ter. Columbia, Ac. i

Trains leave Harrisburgfor Now York us fol-
lows : at 2 10.520, 8 10. 0 -10 A. M., 2 OOnmU -15 P. M.,
connecting with similar trains on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad,.and arriving at Now Yoric at
10 00,11 -15 A. M., 8 .V). 025 and 10 20 P. M., respect-
ively. Sleeping Carsaccompany the 210 and 520
A. M. trains withoutchange
Leave Harrisburg for Readlng.Pottsvllle.Tama-

Sim, Mlnorsvlllo, Ashland, Hhamokin, Pluo
rove, Allentown and Philadelphia, at 8 10 A.

M., 200 and 4 10 P. M„ stopping at Lebanon and
principal Wav Stations; the 4 10 P, M, train
making connections for Phlla.. Potlsvlllo and Co-
lumbia only. ForPotlsvlllo, Schuylkill, Huvon

_and .Auburn,via. Schuylklli.and Susquehanna
Railroad. Leave Harrisburg at 3 40 P. M.

Returning: Leave New York atO 00A.M.*. 12
00 noon, 5 00 and 8 00 P, M.,' Philadelphiaat u 15
A. M. and 3 30 P. M,; Sleeping cars accompany
the 0 00 A. M„ 6 00and 8 00 P. M, trains from New
York, withoutchange.

Way passenger train leave Philadelphiaat 7-
80 A ft!., connecting wlrti similar,train on East
Penna. llallroad,returning from Reading at 6 30
P. M„ stopping at all stations.

Leave Pottaville at 6-10,0 00 A. M,, and 215 P.
M„ Herndon at 9 HO A. M.. Shainokln nt64o and
1066 A. M., Ashland,at 705 A. M„and 1230 Noon
Tamaqua at 8 33 A. M.,and 2 20 P. M., for Phila-
delphia and Now Y*ork.

Leave Poltsville, via. Schuylkill and Susque-
hanna Railroad utB 15A. M. for Harrisburg, and
1130 A. M. for Pino Groveand Tromont.

Heading accommodation train, leaves Potts-
vllloat&4o A. M., passes Reading at 7 30 A. M.,
arrivingat Philadelphiaat 10 returning,
leaves Phlladclphmat 6 15 P. M, ‘ ■%»

Potlstown accommodation train, leaves Potts-
townat(l2s A. ,M„ returning, leaves Philadel-
phia at -1 30 P. M.

ColumbiaRailroad trains leave Readlnflat? 15
A. M„ and 016 I. M., -lor Ephrata, IJtlz, Laucas-
ler. Columbia, ac. • ....

Perklomeu Railroad trains leave Ferklomen
Junction at 9 00 A. M„ (100 and 3 15 P. M., return-
lull, leave Hchwenksvllle at 6 55, Kl 2 A. M., and
12 65 Noon, connecting with similar trains on
Reading Railroad . „ „

Colebrookdftle Railroad trains leave Pnttstown
at HIOA. m., and fl COP. M., returning’ leave Boy-
ertown at 725 A. M., and 1160 Noon, connecting
with Similartrains on Beading llallrdad.

Chester valley Railroad trains leave Bridge-
port at 8 16 A. M.,2 20 and 585 P. M., returning,
leave Downlngtown at 010 A. M„ 100 and 645 P.
M., connecting with trains on Reading Railroad.

OnSundays: leave Now York at 600 and HOOP.,
M„ Philadelphiaat 800 A. M., and 315 P. M., (tho
800 A. M. trainrunning only to Reading) leave
PotlsvllloatKOO A. M .Harrisburg at 520 A M„
4 10and 445 P. M .and Reading 12 35 Midnight,
and 7 16 A.M lor Harrisburg at 7 05 A. M., and
0 17 P. M., for New Y'ork, and IMOA. M., and 4 25
P. M. for Philadelphia.

Commutation, MilSHfee, Season, School and
Excursion Tickets toand from all points nt re-
duced rates. ■ .

,
„

Baggage checked through; 100pounds allowed
each Passenger. G. A. NICOLLS,

Oct. 2S, 1800. Genernl&xtpmniendmt,

r HH K ’mAHY INKTITUTR.
L CAlU.lttl.l', PIiNN’A.

ABOARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
The Ninth Annual Session will begin o* Wed

nosday, September Ist. For circulars or fur
ther Informationaddress

„ . .
REV. WM. C. LEVErfETT. M. A.

Carlisle, Penn’a
April 22.

fErtn'cal.

MAJBQUART’S

IiEBRATED LINIMENT
FOR MANOR BEAST,

Admirably adapted to tho Cure ofall Diseases
for which a Counter-Irritantor External Reme-
dy isrequired. .■------ . _

-

Diplomamvarded by the Cumberland County Ag*rtoJiuraiSodcU,.^bbENOESj.
Abraham Marquart, Esq., has shown mo the

receipt of which his Liniment Is composed.—
From myknowledge of tho Ingredients, I do not
hesitate In certifying that it will ho honon.-fnl
where an external oppllcatlnp «,r iho kmd i-
Indicated. A, b CEWAlt A , At. D.

Skipponshurg, Sept, 15,18G8.
Fully conversant with tho c lomlcal compo-

nents and medical eflbcts of A. VJarquart sLini-
ment, I cheerfully recommend It to those who
may need it. 8. N.ECKER, M. D.

Mr. a. Marquart:—Dear Sir* Ilake pleasurein
saying that Ihave used your Linimentfor chap-
ped hands, and It cured them and made them'
ftei soft. I think it tho best I have over used,
and wouldcheerfully recommend It to tho gen-,
era! public. WM. QRAOY.

Newton township,Pa., Nov. 2-1,1865.

I hereby certify thatlhavoused A.Marqnart’s
Liniment for Scratches and Spavin on two. of
my horses with the greatest success, and would
recomraed It lo.all who are In need of anything
of thekind. MBlLingER,county Trens’r.

Stoughstown.Nov. 18,1808.
Mr. A. MarquartDear Sir: Ihave used about

halfa bottle of yourLiniment on my horse for a
bad Collar Gall, which was the most obstinate
sore of the kind I over saw; also on my arm for
Rheumatism, and It has given entire satisfac-
tion In both cases. I would not do wlthot It for
ton times Its cost, and cheerfully recommend It
to thopublic. . MICHAELLATBHAW,

Jacksonville, Pa., Nov. 20,18C8,

A. Marquart, Esq.:—Dear Sir: I had a very
severe attack of Rheumatism In my back, so
that I could scarcely walk, which was very
painful. After usinghalf a bottle of your cele-
brated Liniment. 1 was entirely cured. This la
not a recommendation, but the plain truth.—
Yoh can make any use of this x3?NG

Walnut Bottom, Pa,, Nov. 20,18C3.

Mr. A. Marquart:—Dear Sir; I hrvo used your
valuable' Liniment in my family for different
painsand aches, and it has proved satisfactory
Tn 'every case. I do think, ns an external Lini-
ment, It stands withouta rival. I would cheer-
fullyrecommend It to tho public.

Respectfully.
GEORGE W. YOCUM.

, Jacksonville, Pa., Nov. 21,1863.
- A. Mat-quart, Esq.:—Dear Sir: It affords mo
pleasure to certify that 1 have used your Lini-
ment on my neck, in a case of very Sore Throat,
which was much swollen and veiy painful. Al-
ter two’or three applications, I found it to act
like made, and would-recommend It as an ex-
cellentLiniment. ■ JACOB SEVERS.

Walnut Bottom, Pa., Nov. 19,1868

/Wr titleby Haverstick Bro's., D. JRaUton, Corn-
man & Worlhii>{jttm, nirlMe.

AGENTS WANTED! Address
A. MARQUART,

Walnut Bottom, Cutaborland Co., ?a.Dcc.'iu.'iarvs—jy ' ' '

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
‘or nil the purposes of a Laxative

M-'diclno.
rfjv Perhaps no one modi-

cine Is bo uuiversully re-
AW ([Hired by everybody as

' jrif a cathartic, nor was ever
vsMTFtSS'SSw'Si any before so universal-
v • iv .adopted lulu use, inV - 7*S‘- dverveountry amlamon*
V.V '■’%*"/ .all classes, as this mild
V ’ but ellicient pmgaino

'r”; Bill. Tho obvious rea-
-on t.-*, that it is ammvre-*

tu:dRemedy than any
’•—• other. Those who have

hu I it, know c.ial’it cured them; those who have
nui uiunv that it cures their neighbors and meads,
mol ail know that what it does once It does always

imt it never falls through any fault or nogleetof
ii composition. -Wc have thousands upon thou-
- ini cerlltlcates of theirremarkable cures of tho

Mowing complaints, but such cures aro known In
pvoi-v neighborhood, and we need notpublish them.
\ rliijucd to all ages and conditions inall climates;

* imiaiulng neither calomel or any deleterious drug,
‘tm-v may be taken with safety by anybody. Their,
uigar coating preserves them-ever fresh and makes
diem pleasant to take, while being purely vegetable
no harm canarise from theirusem any quantity.

Thuv operate by their powerful influence on the
M-crnal viscera to purify tho blood and stimulate It
. ■» healthy action—remove the obstructions ofthe

••i.muich, bowels, liver, and other organs of the
i‘illy, restoring th&lr irregularaction to health, and

’orrecilng, wherever they exist, such dorange-
niv ms u« are tho first origin of disease. “ •

Mmuto directions are given in tho wrapper on
du* box, for the following complaints, whichthese
Pills rapidly cure:—

For or Indigaitlon, Lillies**
JT/.iUifuor and JLoh* of Appetite, they

should be taken moderately to stimulate tho stom-
ach and restore its healthy lopeand action.

For JLlvi*r Complaint and Us various symp-
toms, BVUIouh llcuilacbe,Nick llaailacbe,
Juuinilce or Onum NicknnM, JDllloua
Colic and nilioua l'i»vcn», they should bo Ju-
diciously taken for ouch case, tocorrect the diseased
action or remove the obstructions which cause it..

For llyMt-ntery or Mian-hoea, but one mild
do-0 is generally required.

For liliHiiQiaUicii,tiout, Gravel, Paint*
lation of tho Heart, Pain in tho Hide,
Pack and Loin*, thov should be continuously
taken, ns required, to change tho diseased action of
tho system. With-Mich change ihoso complaints
disappear.

Forl>ro|wy and l>rop«icul dwelling* they
should be taktui in largo and frequent doses to pro-
duce (he effect ofa drastic purge.

For Nu]»]>roiiMion a largo done should be taken
as it produces tho desired effect by sympathy.

As a DinnerBUI, take oneor two Pills to pro-
mote digestion and relieve the stomach.

• An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and
bowels Into.healthy action, restores tho nppetii*'.
and invigorates tho system. Hence it is often mi-
vnntageous where no surirms derangement exist**.
One who fools tolerably.well, often finds thntndrwr
of these Pillsmakes him feel decidedly bettor, from
their cleansing and renovating effect on the diges-
tive apparatus.
DM,. J. C. ATEB & CO,, Practical Chemists,

DOWELL. MASS., U. 8. a'.'
For Sale by Haversick brothers,
Oct. 15 it.

HIHE GREAT PACIFICrailroad

IS FINISHED.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

OP Tirp

UNION AND CENTRAI ACIFI

RAILROADS,

BOUGHT AND 6011)

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

£ ANKZ'Ma AND

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SE-

CURITIES, GOLD, *O.

NO 40, BOUTH THIRD STREET,

May 20,1«».
Philadelphia,Pens

BICNTZ HOUSE.”
Formerly the Cbramn House,

NO. 17 AND 19 EAKT MAIN STREET,
CAitnibLE, Pa.

The undersigned, having purchased and en
tlrolyre-lltted, and lurnl lieu anew throughout,
with first-class luruUure,.thls well known ana
old established HOTEL, solicits-tho custom oi
tho community and traveling public. He is
well prepared to furnish tlrsl-clasa accommoda-
tions to all who desire to make a Hotel their
homo, or pleasant temporary abode. The cus-
tom from the surrounding country is respectful-
ly solicited. Courteous and attentive servants
are engaged at thispopular House. ft

GEO. Z. BENTZ. Proprietor.
N. B.—A flrat-Oloss Livery is connected with

the Hotel, under tho management of Messrs
Jqs. L. Sterner, & Bro,

April 29. I«U9-;ura

LIQUOR STORE.

JOHN HANNON,
N. E. CORNER HANOVER ANDPOMPRETST.

(A low doors Southof Rente's Store.)
Pure Jtyo Whiskey,

Rest Common Whiskey,,
Pure Holland Gin,

GingerBrandy,
Port Wine,

Sherry Wine,
Jaraaola Rum,

Raspberry Syrup,
Champagne

RTAYLOR’S HITTERS—INIIOFP’B d GLAHSH
BITTERS.

May 18, m&—ly

■piTNE CLOTHING. -

ISAAC LIV*XNQS Tft) N ,

NO. 22, SOUTHHANOVER STREET. .
Cart.isle Pa.

. I invite tho attention of myold customers and
the public at largo, to my largo and Brilliant
tock of .

V-S’U M M E R GOODS,
forraen,south,and boys’wear. My custom de-
partment. comprises tliafinest and mostselect of
Clothsand Cassimeros, while myarray of

READY MADE^tfLOTHING
is carefully and most tastefully'gotten up.
cannot and willnot bo undersold.

ISAAC LIVINGSTON
NO. 22 NORTH HANOVER STREET, Carlisle.

*3>-I, am still selling the Florence Sowing Ma-
chine. ,

May 18,*180J—

pORN SHELLEBS AND CIDER
\J MILLS.

Hlckok's Portable Cider Mill.
F. Gardner& Co's. Portable Cider Mill
SlurCorn Hhellor, (three sizes.)
Cannon Corn Shelters.
Nntlomil Fodder Cutter, (three sizes.)
Cumberland Double-action Harrow.

' Together withother
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Forsalb at the Carlisle Foundry and Mach ino

works.
I'.GARDNER a CO.

• Sept 2,1M1-2m

QUMBERLAND NURSERIES.
H ENRY B. BUP , Proprietor

Khikkm anstown, Cumberland County,Po.
Oflbra a large and fine assortment of Nursery

Slock, for tnecoming fall, consisting ofall kinds
ot Fruit Trees ol the very best varieties. Ever-
greens and HhadeTroos, Hardy F.owerlngShrubs,
a large stock of Grape Vine and Strawberry
Plants, every variety worth crowing,all kinds
o! small fruits, Ijirgo Rhubarb, do,, £c.

Osage Orange for Hedging, at 85 per 1,000,
Roses, Greenhouse Flowers and Plants. Every-
thing wanted lathe Nursery line can he had
here, of the best quality and at the lowostprlcos.
Catalogues and Price Lists sent gratis.

Juno 21, 1809—ly

1869. PHILAD ILPHIA 1869

WALL PAPERS.
HOWELL A BOJJRKE,

Paper Hangings and Window Shades,
ale Boom Cor. Foarlli and Market Nta.

PHILADELPHIA.
Factory Cor.Twenty-third and Saiisom Streets,

JfEW STYLES ETEKT DAY, OK OUU OWN MAKE.
Bep 80 lbfl9-0«.

ffiafr Jteneujet.

Ayer’s

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

! 'r« natural Vitality and Color.
. A dressing which
is nt once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving tho
hair. I'adc-d or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original color
with the gloss and
freshness of youth
Thin hair is thick*

cited, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where tho follicles are destroyed,
or tho glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can he saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling tho hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently. prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, tho Vigor cau
only benefit but not harm it. Ifwanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
.nothing else can bo found so desirable.
Confaining "neither oil nor d\’c, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet la.stH
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfujuoy

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,
.

1 LOWELL,, MASS.
PRICE $1.00.,

jfnrniture, See-
;B. E W I N G ,

CABINET MAKER
AND UNDERTAKER,

WEST MA IN STREET.
CARLISLE, PENN’A.

A bplnfdid Assortment of

, NEW FURNITURE
for the Holidays, comprising’

Sofas, • Cnrap, Stools,'
Lounges, Centre Tables,
•Rocking Chairs, : Dining Tables.

Easy Chairs, CardTables,
Reception Chairs, Ottomons,

Bureaus, * What-Nots,
Secretaries, &o„ &c„

Parlor,Chamber,
Dining Room.

Kitchen
and Office

FURNITURE.
of the Latest Styles. •

' COTTAGE FURNITURE IN SETTS,
Splendid New Patterns.

BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES
GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES, •
- in great variety.-

Particular attentiongiven to Funerals. Orders
from and country attended to promptly
and on reasonable terms.

Dec. 17.1868—tf

Q A B t N E T WAREHOUSE
TOWN AND COUNTRY.

The subscriber respectfully Informs his frienas
and thepublic generally, that he still continues
the Undertaking business, and Is ready to wait
upuu customers either by day or by night. Ready
made Coffins kept'constantly on hand, both
plain and orn iraental. He has constantly on
hand Fisk's Pntsnt Metalio Burial Case, of which
he has been appointed thesolo agent. This case
Isrecommended ns superior to amy of the kind
now in use, It being perfectly air tight.

He has also furnished hlipself with a new Rose-
wood Hearse and gentle horses, with which ho
willattend funerals in town and country, per-
sonally, withoutextra charge.

Among thegreatest discoveries of the age is
Sivell's Spring Matirass, the beat and cheapest bed
now in use, tiieexclusive right of-which I have
nsuroa ana will ce kept constantly on lianci

CABINET MAKING.
In all its various branches, carried on; and Beau
renuH. Secretaries, Worksstands. Parior Ware
Upholstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Centre
Tables, Dining and Breakfast. 1 Tables, Wash*
stands ofall kinds. French Bedsteads, high and
low posts: Jenny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads.
Chairs.of all kinds, Looking Glosses, and all
other articles usually manufactured la this line
of business, kept constantly on hand.

His workmen are men of experience, his ma-
terial the best, and his work made In tho latest
city style, and all underhis own supervision. It
will bo warrantedand sold loWTor cash.

Ho invites all to give him acall before purchas-
ingelsewhere. For tho libera) patronage here-
tofore extended to him he feels indebted to his
numerous customers, and assures them that no
efforts will be spared in future to please them la
style and price. Give us a call.

Remember tho place, North Hanover street
nearly opposite the DepositBank, Carlisle.

DAVID 8IPE:
Deo 1180S.

Br.WM. D. HALL, AND Mrs. MARY
8. HALL, HOMOEPATIIC PHYSICIANS

3 MEDICAL ELECTRICIANS. Office and
residence, No. 87 South Hanover street, Carlisle,
Pa. All Acute or Chronic diseases succeshfully
treated.
Fulmer Donaldson, Unlontown, Pa. Cured 01

Heart Dlsonse.of 2 y #, ars standing,hi five weeks,'
.Had been given up to die. 1 -Miss Clara Gilbert, Germantown, Pa. LiverComplaint, of two years standing. Cured In two
months.

BenJ. Reoser, Uniontown, Pn. Tuflamntion of
tho eyes, with loss of theeight of one eye, of six-
teen years standing.. Cured In three months.

Mrs, Mary Gilbert, Germantown, Pa, Dys-
pepsia of ton'.years standing. Cured in two
months. *

-

M r. F.T. Wood, Girard Ave„ and Warnock St.,Philadelphia. Cured of General Debility of three
years standing.

Miss Emma Morris. 1221 GirardAvo. Phila. Pa
Dyspeps'a and Gravel of throe year.*} standing.—
Cured in six weeks.

Frank Frier, 742 North I3tn street, Philadel-
phia, Ponno. “White Swelling” of nine years
standing. Cured in five months.
All consultation free. Officesstrictly private.
Drs. Hall respectfully refers to the following

ladles,residing In Carlisle. Mrs. .fas. Masonhei-
mer, Mrs. Wm. Hostings, Mrs. Wm, Jackson,
Mrs. J. Fuller, Mrs. Henry Snyder, and many
others.

May 18.1803—Cm.

MRS. R. A. SMITH’S PHOTO-
graphlc Gallery South-east Corner Hano-
troet, and Market Square, whoremay be had

all thftdllierontstyles of Photographs,from card
to llfeiuze.-
1T VORTYPES. AMBUOTYPES. AND

„ ANMELIOTYPES : -
also Pictures on Porcelain, (something new)both
Plain and Colored, and which are boautllhlpro-
ductlons of the Photographic art. Callanoi see
them.

Particular attention given to copying from
nguerrotypoa do.She invites the patronage of thopubllc.
Feb.y, IHKO. * •

N. HANOVEESTREET, NO.g^
YORK BEAN Gif,

HEADQUARTERS FOR BARGAINS,
We would Invito thospeclal al.entlon ofthe oltl-

zensof Carlisle and CumberlandCo„ to our well
selected stock of Hosiery, Gloves, Notlous.WhltoGoi Jb, Linenand Fancy Goods, all of whichwoare determined lo run off at astonishing lowprices. Give man early call and judge for your-i.Wcs. m. BAMUERGBIt,
~

~ Nn. IS N. Hanover street, Slpe’a HallMay .1. ISdO-Om

T7ORSALE CHEAP.—A second Imml
JU Range, an good as now, apply toT.P.2S-M, A. S. LYNE.

30rH5J«, &c.

JJIIU OS) AKD MEDICINES .

- THE BEST PLACE,-

t o bv r

PURE AND RELIABLE

ifie vet's.

Medicines and Fine Chemicals,
/tf A T

HAYERSTIOK BROS.,

No. 10

Kortti Hanover Street,

CARLISLE .PA.

DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Hooks
Fancy Goods, Confectionaries, Per-

fumery, Toilet Articles, &c.. Dye
■'Miffs, Cosmetics, Stationary,

ivc. Also, Fare IVines
for Medical Pur-

poses.

Their assortment of Goods, In variety, novel-
ty and elegance, cannotbo surpassed. Thearti-
cles have been selected with great care, and are
calculutod in qunMtyand price lo.coraraand the
attention of purchasers. •

Physicians prescriptions carefully compound
cd. A full stock of Patent Medicines on hand.

All goods warranted as represohtotl,
HAVERSTICK BROTHERS, ’

N«. 10 North Hanover St.
Feb. 18, IMit-iy

Groceries.

Fresh groceries u fresh
GROCERIES! J

Always to bo Imd at the

0 H E A V S T O R E ,

NO 88 EART . POMFRET STREET

And why are they always freSh? Because we
sell a great amount of them, and sell them low.
Therefore, turn our stock often, and consequent-
ly our goods nv:»t be fresh.

tYou willllnd every thlngyou wish In the way ol

GROCERIES,
QUEENSWARE, tGLASSWARE, v

WILLOW AND
CEDAR WARE,

STONE AND
CuOCKBRY

WARE,
Choice Hams, Dried Beef. Bologtna, Beef,

Tongues, Biscuits and Crackers ot every de-
scription. Plculed, Spiced and Fresh Oysters,
Sardines, Engllsth pickles, Lemon Syrups, Ac..
«fec. •

and noend to

NOTIONS

It Is useless to Axentlon them, comeand seefor
yourselves; and parents if it don’t suit you to
come, send your children, ns they willbe dealt
with with the same care as it you were hero
yourself: Allkinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

luKeti in exchange for goods, or cash

GEO. B. HOFFMAN’S SONS.
NO. KS EAST pOMF It K T STREET.

CARLISLE. PA.
Notick.—Having transferred my entire Inter

est in the grocery business to my sons, those In
dobted to menre requested to settle with them
during my absence in Europe.

GEO. B. HOPEMAN. -

OELPHIA.

Samples oCLit by giuil when written for.
Jan. 7. IS'.u—j

QAKRIAGEB.
A.B.SHERK '

has now on hand, at his uarnugo factory, N. E.corner South and Pittstreets.
CARRIAGES, .

BUGGIES,
SPRING WAGONS,

and everything In hffe line, on hand or made to
order. He is determined toget up the best work
tamed oat in thissection of the country. Noth-
ing but the very boat stock goes Into buggies'or
carriages ofhis muuufuoturo. m

Repairing and Paintingpromptly attended to.
May 20,15fi>—dm

J^DOUGHERTYWITH

MANUFACTURERS
CONOVER. DORFF & CO ,

AND WHODEBADE DEALEKH I

BOOTS AND SHOES,

NO. 534 MA RKET BTII E E 'J|

PHILADELPHIA,
July J6,lBoP~ly

•. LL HAIL! ALL HAIL 11

“■THE GLORY OPTHE NIGHT IS THE

MOHNING GLORY STOVfi.
THEGREATESTSTOVE ,FOi2 1888.

Walker <t Claudyhaving just returned from
Xow York and Philadelphia,whore they have
purchased the largest, latest nnd heat assort-
mentof '•

PAULO U. • „ ,„
_

°'iuk
heatinq stoves

verbrought to this place, have now on cxhlbl-
onand for unloat their Store Hoorn b.

NO. IS WEST MAIN STREET,

where they willalwnya be pleoaed to see tijelr
old friend* and many new odch, call and exam-
ine

THE GREAT MORNING GLORY
PARLOR STOVE AND HEATER

—AND—-
THE CELEBRATED REGULAR 1 OR TARY

TOP COOKING STOVE.
THE IIEST IN THE WORI.D.

THE MORNING GLORY

u two rao't perfect punor stove in use anywhere
or everywhere. It 1ha Base Burner, and one fire
will Inst ill winter. It has mica doorsall aronha
and lans nghtand cheerful usan open gate. We
respectfa Jy refer to the following persons from
among hundreds of others who have used it. as
to its merits:
James B. Weakley,
Rev. J. Boas,
W. B. Mullin,
Webert& Doriand,
Qco. Wolso,
David Rhoads, .
Levi Trego,
Samuel Greason, '
Weakley & Sadler,
L. T. Greenfield, ,
(Samuel H. Gould,
Jason W. Eby,
Thos. Lee,

Hou. J.Stuart,
Edward Fury,
Sorg't Irvin,
COl.A. Noble,

Mr. Mansfield, Sup’t.
Ml. Holly Paper Mill
Co.
Sami Kemptou,

Thos. Chamberlin,
o hn Stuart,
John T. Green,
Henry L.Burkholder,

PotorSpaLir, Richard Woods,
Wm. P. Stuart, .1.8. Woods, •
•Jos. Galbraith, ' Mnj, Woods,V ' John M. Gregg.

We havealso a.yery large varietyof Cook Stoves
of tho very best, namely: *

NOBLE GOOK,(Gas Burner.) 'COMBINATION, (Gas Burner,)
WM. PENN,

EUrvEKA,WABASH,
ELECTRIC,

and NIAGRA, all of which have given great sat-
isfaction to tho purchasers. We have also a
largo lot of .

. TIN AND OTHER WARES,
orourownraaiiuiaciuiv. ~,. ,

TIN AND SHEET IRON
of allkinds conutuutly on hand,

SPOUTING, ROOFING & JOBBING
..ofail kinds done on short notice and ‘substanti-
ally. In conclusion wo Inviteour friends to call
and examine our goods and save at. least wen-
.ty percent.

WALKER & CLAUDY,
NO. IK WEST MAIN STREET,

GAULISH!, PA.
Oct. 8.18G9.

QTOVES, TINWARE, Ac.
JAMES McGONEGAL. would respectfully in-

vite theattention of the public to his largo stock
of STOVES,TIN & wHEET-IHON WARE, Ac
He has madoltan object In selecting thom-«8t
dr-slvablo, economical and durable Stoves In the
market. Ills Cooking Stoves conslstof the

NIMROD, *

NIAGARA,
QUAKER CITY,

’

IRONSIDES,
; FARMER,

and others, which ho guarantees togive sallsf
lion In every respect. His , ,

PARLORAND OFFICE STOVES,'
are unsurpassed for beauty of design, durability
and economy of fui 1. Ho also offers to the'pub-
lic tho justly celebrated •

EMPIRE GAS BURNER.
He would call attention to a few of Us merits.

1. Ithas nobrick to be replaced once or twice
a ye&r.

2. Heating downwards. Its rays of heat are
deflected to tho floor, heatingthe feet Instead of
tho face.

8. Tho.bur'nlng of the gas by a second supply
of fresh air is complete. 'J he device Isnot found
In other Stoves, consequently theair Is always
pure. •

4 Itisa perpetual burner., . • .
5.- ft makes no kllnkera.
a. Is perfeotfully dear from dust, the; avange-

mgnt Is covered .by patent and Is perfect in Its
operation.

7. Its ventilation Iscomplete, and In everyre-,
sped- Isa first class Stove and waranted to give
satisfaction. Numbers of references can be giv-
en as to the merits of this stove, but he would
ask those who wish to geta desirable stovo to
call at his'shop sec It in operation.

Ho offers among other Purlbr, Dining Room,
and Chamber f toves, the

“BEACON LIGHT,"
ft beautiful, economical and powerful heating
Stove, patented 1809; also PARLOR HEATERS,
for beating two or more. Rooms, Portable Fur-
naces, &c.

Tils AND SHEET IRON WARE
constantly on band. SPOUTING, ROOFING,
and JOBBING made to order of bestmialorial,
and at reasonable prices.

JAMES McGONEQAL.
S 3 South Hanover St.,- near Wm. Blair

& Son’s Grocery Store, South End
Oct. 7,1869—6m.

— Jf-
ifil'rDical.

A Saleand Speaviy Cure forCoughs,Coldly
Asthma . Broncmcis, Hoarseness • Croup,:
Influenza, Whooping Cough, Incipient,
Consumption, and all Diseases of the
Throat and Lungs. Don't neglect a
severe Cough, or throw away .moncvon a

worthless medicine.
PRICE FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE

Prepared by SEWARD, BENTLET
& CHENEY. uniggists, Buffalo, N.T. Soldbyall Drugoitits.

EprSalphy GEORGE B. HOOPMAN
Grocer, Pom fret Street.

March 4, IKuU—ly

E-n ~

'

SSbwlnn^ssi
A PERFECT CURE

I’oi ixysjK'i .(i, t-’cvc: ami Ai'ue, .Aci-
dity of im: - • i . oi' Appetite,
Nausea, He ' Jaui.dice, and all
diseases arL from a disordered state
of the Stomacn. Liver or Intestines.

Prepared »-v SEWARD. DENTLET
•t CHENEY. I'im.’rrHtv. Rnffrlr.. N.y. Soldby all Druggi^

For Sale by GEORGE B. HOOFMAN
Grocer, Pomfret Btreet.

Muruli 4, IMlo—ly

iimii
" R«Horct gray, and faded Hair to in

Original Color, removes Dandruff, ‘
CUBES AM, DISEASES OF TDK S(iM’.

Prevents Baldness, and makes tin- l ia'”
gio'v Soft, Giossv iiti'i Duxir.tun

IU» tad $1,50 per Kollle. Kacli Hotllf ia a Auai bipcr
Prepared by SEWARD, RENTLETAOHRNET. HndUUi \.Yhyall

Kor B;‘,eby
r ;-p7mfretStm^-

1869 haei>ware

HENRY SAXTON.
NO. 15, EAST MAIN.St

CARLISLE

Wholesale and retail .dealer jn
Iron, Steel, Nolls, Building iialSf.
Oils Glass, Ac., Ac. •**

Finest quality ofAmerican and Engi^

POCKET AND TABLE ODTH
Every description of Tools adapted
chanlcal trades, of the most celebiWr
and warranted In query iwfonce.

GUNS, PISTOLS /AMMTJifi'jK
Pumps for any depth; warranted toetntlon, Cements, f. -ud, Plaster niaatiVPicks, Shovels Spades Forks. Crowhea, dec. * owr

FAnx BKiia, Plows, chains, ora„
Buildersreceive material toa oreat ndvn*in price and quality Housekeepers good!utensils In groat variety. * KOO,U
Wo are sole agonta for the great

FUEL ECON 0 MI ZE
PAT. EXCELSIOR WEATHER BTRI
adapted for doorsand windows.we leel ourselves competentof oVaour goods oro of'the highest in guaiiiy .
" Coders by mail receive prompt nttet

GOODS DELIVERED IN TOWN FI

Parties indebted to ns for 1868. winMtifePwpPtpabtnent, and alMo-wtoow
meni; W present then bills /or

HENEYSiJan. H, 1869—1y

MlLL MB & BOW
take this opportunity of directing (ho
of tbo community at large, and every
particular, to their recently rcpleuW

HARD W;A.R
They studiously avoided Investing,Ui

high prices, and patiently waited t(

out of thebottom boforej attempting to

shelves, and now that things have beei

o old tiine prices,as nearas possible,

Invested largely and are prepared to

to their friends ami customers as low
any market outside the cities. They

Invitethe attention of mechanics, fai

bullderd. Our steclc is complete and

fear meeting with disappointment in cj

for anything in our line.

We have the agency of the Willcdii

SSWING MAC H IK

A LARGE SUPPLY OF
FAMILY «IBX d̂pBOTOGKApHICi

AT REDUCED PRICES.

DIA.niES FOB 1861
Hntßotlptlons received for all Mogul®

. lor Books, Papers,do., at publishers prj
save postage fi>nd always sure of recem
MagazinesT>y subscribing at Pipebb.

Special attention Is paid to keeping**’
band a supply of

SCHOOL BOOKS,

for town and country schools.
Books and Musicordered when dcsirec
May 23 IB6o—tf

AHTHEWEATHERXSNOW 1PROPITIOUSand thethe prices are
vorable for the laving In of yourwintcrif
aubHorlbor would ofter his stock to w
knowing lull well iho disposition of a

fonerally to.make many promises to ow
hosubscriber would prefer to leave me

of the coal he furnishes

SPEAK FOE IT9MI
and lie will be held to.the following w-
hl« old standards. , c.
. I. To boU none out the best coal tnfli

2. To sell oa cheapas any one In thejf
8. To deliver whathis oust mew lw>■ o furnish them with a lower prices »

make the price suit bis soles. -
...

4. Believes In the prlhciplo tbai Bcai«
be In use [without repairs,j for a sene*
to the advening© of the customers. I6. To keep all klndsof coal
else. kw Never to mlsroproseut coal to iiw*

To guaranteefull two thousand pc
ton.
To give thecustomers.the adviuih

nge of prices at the mines.
Is determined to doall in hi* p<'*{

leflt of those who deal with blfl*(
'•orders and you shall be dealt«‘a
m as favorable terms ns any^| f

' 11.1889.

WORD TO CONSUM
Being ashort and practical tr
e, caused, and symptom# o
imptl.m, Uronohlllß and £•'
prevention, treatment, ana Cl

H», Jam hv nml! 'r.'iB. •

El


